
A Note from Nerrilee
Every week educators are documenting children’s learning, developing and reflecting on daily routines and 

building learning programs based on those observations and reflections.  In creating these records we aim to 

assist children to meet national early years learning outcomes, meet Adventures’ School Readiness Aims and 

work within the Adventures’ Curriculum.  The problem has always been making this documentation meaningful 

and visible to stakeholders including parents, extended family, children, other staff and government officials.

We have spent time last term exploring suitable avenues to give parents better access to the Adventures 

curriculum and information collected about your child. Staff have recently been trained in the use of a program 

called QikKids Early Years Learning Management (QKEYLM) which is linked to our existing administrative 

systems.  The program is still quite new so it will take some time to perfect but feedback from staff has been 

positive.  We plan to start giving parents access this month starting with our Discoverers Room and their 

siblings.  

As it rolls out we need your feedback and your patience as we work through this new approach to sharing 

information with you.  

You will be able to log in at your convenience to see your child’s room routine, learning observations, individual 

goals, group learning experiences, daily diaries, photos and links between your child and the national early 

years learning outcomes.  By sharing this information we also hope to give you the opportunity to contribute to 

your child’s learning and development while in the preschool setting.

Once QKEYLM is available to you we will no longer be emailing weekly programs and reflections or providing 

photos on individual memory sticks – all of this information will now be accessible through QKEYLM.

QKEYLM is an exciting development for us and I hope you also find it valuable.
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Dates for the Diary

27th June- Red Nose Day (Celebrating it on 26th June)

6th- 13th July- NAIDOC Week

15th July- Photo Day (all rooms)

16th July- Photo Day (all rooms)

29th July– 4th August- National Literacy and Numeracy Week

1st August- Jeans for Genes Day (Celebrating on Wednesday 30th July)

1st-7th August- World Breastfeeding Week

3rd-10th August- Healthy Bones Week

5th-11th August- Dental Health Week

25th August- 19th September- Fruit & Vegetable Month

26th August- Daffodil Day

1st-7th September- National Child Protection Week

1st-7th September- National Asthma Week

16th September- Pre-schooler's Athletics Carnivals

7th September- Father’s Day

8th September- Fathers Day Stay and Play Afternoon

19th September- International Talk Like A Pirate Day (Childhood Cancer)

10th October – Jess and Ryan’s wedding

Centre Closed

Monday 6th October



Adventures Position Statement 

Introducing Technology as a Learning Tool

When Adventures first started in 2009 I was unconvinced that 
young children’s direct use of desktop computers and laptops 
in the preschool would support children’s learning outcomes, 
or necessarily support the skills and knowledge that would 
best prepare children for school.  A major concern was the 
impact access to computers and laptops would have on the 
children’s ability to interact in a setting that is largely intended 
to promote relationship building.  Compounding my concerns 
were the practical questions of how the equipment would be 
effectively managed; how many computers would be the right 
number and how do we limit children’s use of the technology 
when, as early childhood educators, we are trained to resist 
limiting children in their choice and engagement in learning 
experiences.  As a consequence of these concerns, computer 
technology at Adventures has largely been limited to 
administration, documenting children’s learning and to help 
the children research topics of interest.

Since 2009 technology has changed enormously, to the point 
where my own paradigm about children’s use of technology 
has had a complete turnaround.  With the introduction of 
IPads in mid-2010 and more recently their common usage in 
many households, children are no longer dependent on their 
ability to control a mouse or manage a keyboard.  Their 
involvement in technology has shifted from being an onlooker 
to an independent controller of their learning.  We are 
witnessing children growing up fluent in the language of 
computers, video games and other technology and children 
today have been described as “digital natives”.  The rest of us 
are digital immigrants, struggling to understand technology as 
our “first language”.

With the sand swiftly shifting beneath my feet I started my 
own research project commencing with my participation at 
the Young Learners Congress and Expo in April 2014.  The 
purpose of the event was to promote the integration of 
technology into early childhood settings.  The opportunity to 
listen to a number of well-credentialed international and 
Australian early childhood professionals gave me the 
springboard I needed to accept that technology is, has 
always been and will always be a part of young children’s 
lives.  The youngest members of our society will never know 
any different.  In short, it has become a necessary and 
relevant part of their learning from a young age.  I accepted 
that to deny young children the opportunity to learn with 
technology and encourage digital literacy would be as 
irresponsible as denying children access to other forms of 
early literacy learning.

I left the conference equally inspired as daunted.  What did 
this all mean for Adventures, where do I start and how will 
parents respond to Adventures introducing technology on a 
much more accessible scale for their children?

In conversation with parents of young children and 
managing my own children’s increasing use of technology, it 
is clear that there are those who support the use of 
technology and others who are concerned about 
overexposure to electronic devices.  There also seems to be 
a general fear that iPads will be used as electronic 
babysitters.  Adventures’ challenge is to ensure the use of 
IPad technology is carefully balanced and used with a very 
clear pedagogical purpose to ensure the very best learning 
outcomes for children in our care. With this as our goal a



number of interested staff volunteered to be part of a 
Technology Committee where we discussed ideas, 
pedagogical challenges, relevance to the National Quality 
Standards and the Early Years Learning Framework, 
expense, practicalities and ultimately the implementation 
of technology into children’s learning.

As staff are currently participating in a range of relevant 
workshops and seminars we will continue to broaden our 
collective understanding of the value of technology in 
early childhood programs.  In the meantime Adventures’ 
position on the introduction and use of technology as a 
learning tool can be summarised as follows, and is open 
for ongoing discussion with staff, parents, children and 
community:

• Technology and interactive media are here to stay.

• Responsive interactions between adults and 
infants/toddlers is essential for early brain 
development and to cognitive, social, emotional, 
physical and linguistic development.  As such 
Adventures will discourage the use of screen media for 
children under the age of 2 and limit its use for 2-3 year 
olds to teacher led use. For children two to five years 
of age small screen time will be limited to 30 minutes 
(up to three 10 minute sessions).

• With guidance, technology tools can be harnessed for 
extended learning and development, without guidance 
usage can be inappropriate and/or interfere with 
learning and development.

• Apps should be predominantly creative and 
constructive as opposed to instructional or “skill and 
drill”.  

• Apps should help children explore, create, problem solve, 
consider, think, listen and view critically, make decisions, 
observe, document, research, investigate ideas, 
demonstrate learning, take turns and learn with,  
and from each other.

• Adventures will help to share our professional learning 
about the benefits or otherwise of young children’s use of 
technology including the impact backlit screens have on 
children’s sleep patterns.

• Educational content is what drives the learning program
not the format in which it is presented.

• Technology and apps will be chosen by educators using the 
same pedagogical principles and practices that inform other 
aspects of their learning programs. Technology will be used 
as a means to an educational end not for technology’s 
sake.

• Access, inclusion, children’s ages and stages of development 
must be assessed when using technology to ensure all 
children have the opportunity to learn and develop.

• The use of technology tools must not harm children
including eye health, interfering with sleep, exposure to 
inappropriate images or their access to quality 
communication, social interaction, physical activity and play.  

• Selection of apps must be evaluated to ensure appropriate 
language, exclusion of acts of violence or inappropriateness 
and refrain from cultural stereotypes and bias.

• Technology does not replace experiences such as creative 
play, real life exploration, physical activity, outdoor 
experiences, conversation and social interactions.



• Technology tools are only one source of exploration 
and mastery.

• True integration of technology occurs when its’ use 
becomes routine and transparent – when the focus of a 
child is on the experience and not on the technology 
being used.

• The use of technology will often be a shared 
experience rather than a solitary activity.

• Technology can help children save, document, revisit 
and share their real life experiences through images, 
stories and sounds.

• Educators must be critical of “educational apps” and 
use their knowledge of early childhood learning and 
development to make appropriate choices.

• Staff have the same mandatory reporting and child 
protection responsibilities when using technology with 
children as with every other aspect of their care.  
Educators have an opportunity to help children learn 
about cyber safety and to think critically about the 
technology and media they use. This includes not 
sharing personal information on the internet and to 
have a trusted adult to turn to.

• Early childhood educators require professional 
development, knowledge, skills and ongoing mentoring 
to meet the expectations set forth within this position 
statement.

• Ongoing research is required to continue to understand 
how children learn with technology and to continue to 
understand the short and long term effects.
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Fees Policy

Fees must be paid according to the Education and 

Care Service’s payment options of Adventures 

Preschool and Long Day Care.

Fees are required to be kept TWO (2) weeks in 

advance at all times.

Fees can be paid weekly, fortnightly and monthly in 

advance by funds transfer, cheque or cash.

Fees are payable in advance for every day of your 

child’s enrolment including pupil free days, sick days 

and parent holidays. This excludes the weeks over 

Christmas when the centre is closed.

Child Care Benefit (CCB) is available to all families 

who are Australian Residents. Parents must contact 

the Family Assistance Office to register for Child Care 

Benefit.

Child Care Benefit can be received as:

• Reduced fees through the service; or

• A lump sum payment direct to families.

A receipt will be issued for all fees paid which will 

include the child’s full name, date of care, date of 

payment, amount, etc. 

If the incorrect amount is paid. Change will not be 

given, but will be credited to the account.

If you decide to leave the centre, four weeks written 

notice must be given otherwise 4 WEEKS FEES will 

be charged.

Overdue Fees 

Any parent who is one week or more in arrears will 

receive a FRIENDLY FEE REMINDER. Parents can 

make an appointment to speak with the Approved 

Provider/Nominated Supervisor to reach an agreement 

regarding payments. Continuing fees will jeopardise 

your child’s place in the centre. A fee of $2.00 per 

day will apply to all overdue fees.

Dishonoured Cheques

We charge $10.00 per dishonoured cheque.

NB: From 1st August 2014 Adventures now require 4 weeks written 

notice if your child is leaving or reducing days.



How much screen time does your child have?

What to do: Monitor how many minutes each day 

your child spends using small screen recreation as 

listed below in the chart. At the end of each day 

calculate the total amount of time your child spent 

using small screen recreation.

Small screen time recommendations:

• Children 2 years and over: small screen 

recreation should be limited to less than one 

hour per day.

• Children under 2 years: No small screen time.

Type of 

small 

screen/ele

ctronic

media

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Smart 

Phone/  

Mobile 

Phone
(games/internet

usage)

TV

Electronic

Games
(including Wii, 

consoles, 

portable & DS)

Computer/

Ipad/Internet
(do not 

calculate use 

for homework)

DVD & Blu-

Ray

TOTAL

Remember: Children should be physically active for at least 3 hours every day



Reduced Fat Milk
For children over 2 years

Why is reduced fat milk recommended over full cream for children over 

2 years of age?

The information below is consistent with the Australian Dietary Guidelines 2013 and is based on 

the latest research and evidence that supports these guidelines.

Milk provides important nutrients in the diet including protein, vitamins, 

calcium and other minerals. Reduced fat milk generally provides similar 

amounts of calcium to full cream milk; the only major difference is that the fat 

content is reduced. Reduced fat milk has approximately 2% fat.

Low-fat and reduced-fat milks are not nutritionally suitable for children aged 

less than 2 years.

From the age of 2 years, children are eating a wider variety of foods from the 

five food groups which include sources of healthy unsaturated fats. The change 

to reduced fat milk is recommended in conjunction with a healthy balanced diet 

and is not promoting dieting or fat restriction.

The recommendation of reduced fat milk for children over 2 years is taking 

into consideration the development of healthy habits for children through to 

adulthood. As recommended by the Australian Dietary Guidelines, consumption 

of reduced fat products is an important habit to establish in the early childhood 

years.

The development of children drinking reduced fat milk as part of healthy    

eating will help to reduce the risk of long term health effects associated with    

saturated fat intake, such as high cholesterol levels, diabetes and heart 

disease.



Did you know…
That your child is entitled to 42 Absent Days a financial year…

Absence days are referred to as ‘Initial 42 days 

absence’ in the family assistance law.

• Each child receives a new set of absence days 

at the beginning of the financial year.

• These absence days can be taken for any 

reason (provided the day being reported as 

an absence is a day on which care would 

have otherwise been provided).

• These absence days cannot be reported 

before a child has begun care or after a child 

has left care.

Absence counts will be available to fee reduction 

and lump sum families via the View Child Care 

Attendance online statement available through 

the FAO website under Online Services/ Child 

Care/ View child care details and payments at 

familyassist.gov.au.

Absence counts will also be made available to 

services together with calculated fee reductions 

on returned Attendance Record Reports and, 

for the most up-to-date information, by 

querying an enrolment.

Families are regularly informed about the number of 

absence days each of their children have taken from 

care through their weekly statements.

Once the first 42 absence days have been used CCB & 

CCR will only be payable for absences taken for these 

reasons:

• Illness (with a medical certificate)

• Non-immunisation (with written evidence)

• Rostered days off/rotating shift work (with 

written evidence)

• Temporary closure of a school or pupil-free days 

periods of local emergency

• Shared care arrangements due to a court order, 

parenting plan or parenting order (with copy of 

documentation)

• Attendance at preschool

• Exceptional circumstances

Absence days taken for the above reasons, after the 

first 42 absence days have been used, are called 

‘additional absence days’. There is no limit on the 

number of these days for which CCB may be paid, as 

long as:

• They are taken for the reasons specified above, 

and

• Supporting documentation (where required) is 

provided, and

• They are days on which care would otherwise have 

been provided.



Literacy for life!
Literacy is an essential skill for life. With good literacy skills, children can go on to 

have educational and vocational success in later life – early literacy skills predict 

later literacy and academic achievement.

With solid early literacy skills, children will develop into adults who can read the 

labels on their medicine, read street signs, and fill out forms – all things that those 

without good literacy skills struggle to do.

Literacy starts early

The building blocks for literacy development start very early. While no one is expecting an infant to be able to 

read a book, reading, singing and storytelling with babies and children help them to develop the foundations 

for independent reading later in life. What’s more, the bonding opportunities provided by the time that adults 

spend sharing literacy opportunities with young children help children to develop social and emotional skills.

Building a stronger future

Unfortunately, around half of Australians aged 15 to 74 do not have the literacy skills they need to meet the 

demands of everyday life and work. As early childhood educators we help the next generation to avoid this

fate. Literacy development thrives in the context of nurturing relationships.

A supportive learning environment

To give all children the best opportunity to develop well in the years before school and continue to develop and 

learn when they do reach school, an inspiring and supportive early learning environment is essential. 

• Think about events beyond children’s book week that can be used to make books and reading fun and exciting 

for children and families.

• Seek out literacy opportunities every day. Engage children with the words all around you – t-shirts and hats, 

street signs and billboards – and use them as chances for reading.

• Encourage children to tell stories and to take favourite books home from a library visit.



Word for Life 0-5 
years

Sharing stories, singing songs, 
talking with and listening to your 
baby helps them to feel loved 
and valued. You will also be 
building your baby’s 
communication skills, which will 
help to establish the building 
blocks for future learning and 
success.

When your baby grows into a child and 
then an adult who is confident with 
words and reading, you’ve helped them 
get the best start in life.

You can help your baby to set up those 
building blocks for literacy by making 
your home one where stories, songs 
and words are part of every day life.

• Make books, reading, singing and 
story telling things that you share 
every day.

• Choose great stories to share 
with your baby; once they’re older 
let your toddler pick their 
favourites.

• Be silly when you’re reading 
together- make reading fun!

• Take advantage of the words that 
are all around you. Read the words 
on clothes, in ads and on signs in 
the street aloud for your baby. 
Stick labels on things at home to 
help your baby to learn what new 
words look like.

• Join your local library, take 
advantage of Story Time and 
Rhyme Time and explore together 
all the different books you can 
borrow.



Babies need to be active too! 

It is important that babies are physically active from birth.  Being physically active 

for babies means having daily opportunities to move around freely on their 

stomach or back within a safe space. It also includes practising movements such as 

reaching, grasping, pulling, pushing and playing with other people, objects and/or 

toys. Music and other sounds can aid brain development and promote activity. 

Remember to try a variety of settings, both indoor and outdoor. 

‘Tummy time’ is very important for babies, as it allows them to strengthen their 

head, neck and trunk muscles and to develop spatial awareness and balance. From 

birth, babies should be placed on their tummy every day for short periods of 

supervised time, increasing with age and ability (10 seconds to 10 minutes).  

Babies and walking

Babies should be encouraged to explore their environment to promote the use of

all their muscles by moving, stretching and flexing. Babies should not spend long

portions of the day strapped safely into a seat, swing or highchair. Nursery

equipment such as walkers and ‘jolly jumpers’ are not recommended due to safety

concerns and evidence that suggests they may hinder baby’s gross motor

development.

Babies can practice walking by pushing a stable wheeled toy (eg block trolley) but

should only use these for short periods so they can attempt to walk without

support.



A Favourite Recipe from 
the Kitchen

Ingredients

250g quinoa

1 cup rice

1kg chicken

2 grated zucchini

500g grated sweet potato

500g chicken stock

lemon/herb & garlic seasoning

olive oil

Method

Cook quinoa with chicken stock in rice 

cooker, flake out once cooked.

Cook rice separately.

Sautee chicken in seasoning & olive oil.

Lightly fry veggies after chicken

Mix together

Quinoa & Chicken Pilaf



Congratulations to:

The McIntosh Family on the birth of 

their beautiful baby girl Rebekah.

Re-enrolment 

Forms

Re-enrolment Forms have been placed 

in your parent pockets. 

Please return the form/s to Jess by 

Monday 4th August 2014.

This is your opportunity to request 

additional or different days for 2015.

Please be mindful that you are not 

guaranteed these additional or different 

days, but we will try our best to work 

with your requests.



Community Involvement
The children, families and our service do not exist in isolation. We are all part of a much 
wider community. In most communities, the service is one of a range of services that 
support families with children. When nominated supervisors, educators and co-ordinators 
develop links, share information, and work in collaboration with other community 
organisations they are better able to achieve the best outcomes for children and families 
using the service. 
The community events, and services that we have celebrated, raised awareness for and 
used this past term are as follows;
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Discoverers’ News
What a busy four months we have had! There has been 
many different things happening in the Discoverers’ 
Room and the children have been participating in a 
range of different learning experiences that have aimed 
to extend and build on their skills, interest and 
understandings. 

In April we enjoyed celebrating Easter. The children 
enjoyed making their special Easter bunny art using 
cotton wool and glue, exploring their senses as they 
worked. The children explored different aspects of 
Easter, developing an understanding of the traditions 
Easter carries; such as the symbolic relevance of Hot 
Cross Buns, Easter Eggs and Easter Bunnies. We enjoyed 
spending the long weekend with our families and had 
many special conversations about what our peers and 
educators spent time doing over the break once we had 
returned. Coming into May we focused on celebrating 
our lovely Mummies, preparing for Mother’s Day. We 
participated in several experiences to recognise the 
wonderful things our Mummies do for us every day. 
The children especially enjoyed reading stories such as ‘I 
Udderly Love You’ and ‘Kiss Kiss’, as well as creating 
colourful artworks and creative handprint canvases to 
showcase for our Mummies on the Mother’s Day 
evening. 

We have begun to adapt our program so that our 2 year 
olds are spending transition time in the Explorers’ room 
each day. This transition time is beneficial to the 
children’s learning as ‘transitions between settings offer 
different learning opportunities and experiences that 
aim to challenge the children’s understandings. 

Different places and spaces 
have their own purposes, 
expectations and ways of 
doing things. Building on 
children’s prior and current 
experiences helps them to 
feel secure, confident and 

connected to familiar people, places and 
understandings’ (DEEWR, 2009, p.17). The children have 
shown confidence and enthusiasm to participate in this 
opportunity and we hope that it will in fact make their 
learning and transition into the toddlers room more 
positive when the time comes.
EYLF Learning Outcome 1- Children
have a strong sense of identity
EYLF Learning Outcome 4- Children
are involved and confidence learners
EYLF Learning Outcome 5- Children
are effective communicators
EYLF Practices- Learning 
Environments; Intentional Teaching; 
Responsiveness to children; Continuity of learning and transitions

The children are beginning to show a strong interest in 
participating in group times. Group time experiences 
give the children opportunities to continue developing 

dispositions for learning such 
as cooperation, curiosity and 
enthusiasm. During these 
experiences the children have 
demonstrated their 
developing expressive and 
receptive language to 
respond to open-ended 
questions.



These experiences have also 
allowed the children to develop 
their confidence in participating in a 
rich and inquiry based discussions. 
They have enthusiastically and 
confidently engaged in many group 
times that allow them to explore a 
text from a range of different views 
and continue developing their 
emerging literacy and literary skills, attitudes and 
understandings. 
EYLF Learning Outcome 4- Children are involved and confidence 
learners
EYLF Learning Outcome 5- Children are effective communicators
EYLF Practices- Learning Environments; Intentional Teaching; 

Responsiveness to children 

Motor development has been a child initiate goal 
over the past few months with the children 
challenging themselves in different gross motor 
experiences from the climbing frame to learning to 
crawl! 
We have a few new walkers which is 
always exciting and all the children have 
shown a strong interest in developing 
and building on these skills. The children 
have been able to display their learning 
and physical development is through 
their integration of sensory, motor and 
cognitive systems to engage in 
physical activity for both purpose 
and enjoyment. 
They have drawn on their sense of well-being to 
engage in somewhat challenging 
experiences that encourage their ability 
to take considered risks and accept 
challenges.

It has been wonderful to watch the children learn new 
skills and begin combining  their cognitive 
understanding to experiment with trial and error as 
they assess different ways to move and explore their 
environments. 

As educators it has been wonderful to see the children 
engaging in these challenging experiences and 
integrating a range of systems (motor, cognitive) to 
learn new skills and reach their personal set goals.

EYLF Learning Outcome 3- Children have a strong sense of wellbeing
EYLF Learning Outcome 4- Children are involved and confidence 
learners
EYLF Practices- Learning Environments; Intentional Teaching; 
Responsiveness to children 



A few Housekeeping Notes:

• Please Label EVERYTHING! Including Bottle 
lids and dummies.

• Please remember to fill out the daily routine 
sheet upon arrival. 

• As the weather is becoming cooler please 
remember to pack jackets, spare socks, shoes 
etc.

• 2yr Olds-Please start bringing in your own 
cot sheets. 
This will help the children to recognise their 
own beds and start taking care of their own 
belongings. Not to mention preparing them for 
there transition to the Toddlers Room.

Coming up in the Discoverer’s Room:
• NAIDOC Week 
• Daffodil Day
• Father’s Day

Kayla, Jessica, Tess, Jenna and Mel



Explorers’ News
The Explorer’s have all astounded their educators with 

the growth and development over this past term. We 

have seen many children grow in their independence 

making their way through toilet training, pack away 

their own plates after meal times, learning to put on 

their own shoes and socks as well as looking after their 

own belongings in their lockers. The Explorer’s have 

become quite confident in their environment and are 

offering their own suggestions and ideas when it comes 

to reading stories, singing songs as well as initiating and 

extending upon their own interests in play. The older 

children in the room have taken on a caring role to 

their younger peers and are very welcoming to their 

new friends from the baby room. They have been 

giving tours of  the room explaining what each area is 

used for, pushing down the taps for each other, 

showing them where their beds are located at rest time 

as well as offering comfort and assistance in times of  

frustration, confusion or distress (EYLF L/O 3). 

The Explorer’s have continued to form strong bonds 

and relationships in the room both with peers and 

educators. They are developing their ability to build and 

extend on their own play inclusive of  those around 

them, extending on their collaborative play and working 

towards a goal. Educators have been fostering their 

ability to negotiate and share resources and roles in 

their play by offering positive reinforcement and 

explanation of  why it is important to share (EYLF 

L/O 1).

This term we have reflected upon and formed our new 

separate toddler and junior preschool program to take 

place in our morning group time. The aim of  this 

program is to continue to extend and foster the children’s 

development focusing on each of  their individual 

interests, skills and abilities. By separating the groups 

based on the children’s ages, we have been able to provide 

more age appropriate and tailored experiences such as 

cutting, writing, ball handling and scientific experiences 

for the older children. The continuation of  experiences 

involving these developing and emerging skills will help to 

prepare them for the transition next year to the preschool 

room). (Practice: Responsiveness to Children

Our younger children have been able to extend on their 

developmentally appropriate skills and interests 

throughout their program. This included the use of  

different art and craft activities to extend on their tool 

management skills as well as a chance for them to express 

creativity. One of  the main focuses of  the Toddler 

program is tactile sensory motor experience. This is to 

allow the children to use their sensory motor capabilities 

and dispositions with increasing integration in their play 

(EYLF L/O 3).

It has been a very positive term with the children’s 

interests and capabilities consistently emerging and 

strengthening. We look forward to another term where we 

can continue to get to know your children and foster their 

development and encourage their interests. 



Sofia, Kylie, Hellen & Lana



Investigators’ News
By this time of year the children are more settled and 

are showing great listening and concentration skills 

during structured activities. The children have been 

engaged in a variety of experiences that have extend-

ed the children’s cognition, life skills and their under-

standing of the world in which they live. During the 

past couple of months the children have been 

involved in celebrating St Patricks Day, Pyjama Day, 

Easter and Harmony Day.
EYLF L/O 2- Children broaden their understanding of the world in which 

they live

EYLF L/O 4- Children apply a wide variety of thinking strategies to 

engage with situations and solve problems, and adapt these strategies 

to new situations

Janine and Rochelle have designed numerous 

numeracy games for the children based on one to one 

correspondence as well as our ever popular game of 

Bingo.

Number cards, counters or using the children’s toys 

have allowed the children to explore various ways of 

counting and sequencing with numbers. Syllables have 

been very popular among the children, so our literacy 

group times have been based around sounding out 

words, pictures and our names. This experience 

encourages the children to use their listening skills to 

convey messages based on what they have heard. 

Each child has shown confidence and personal growth 

as they have become more confident with this new 

experience. The Investigators have been working hard 

each day to sound out their first names. A few have 

progressed to sounding out surnames as well. Each 

child has also responded well to placing the picture 

cards into the correct number paper bag based on how 

many syllables each picture has.  

EYLF L/O 4- Children contribute constructively to mathematical            

discussions and arguments

EYLF L/O 5-Children listen and respond to sounds and patterns in 

speech 

EYLF Practice- Intentional Teaching, 

Responsiveness to Children, Learning through Play and Learning 

Environments 

Munch and Move is a structured physical activity 

program which has been implemented in the children’s 

morning play. The children have been learning 

fundamental movement skills such as galloping, 

throwing, catching, and striking a ball. 



These structured times have 

allowed the children to 

participate at their own skill 

level based on their age and 

stage of development. We 

have seen continual 

improvements over the 

past month since we have 

re-commenced the program. 

As well as physical activity we also teach the children 

about various foods that keep us healthy and the 

introduction of our ‘Sometimes Food’ as part of the 

‘munch’ component of the program. These sessions 

have been helping the children increase their knowledge 

of healthy lifestyles and good nutrition. Some children 

have even been requesting that we practice these skills 

using various types of equipment in the children’s 

unstructured play. It has been great to see the children’s 

enthusiasm while they experience the satisfaction of 

achievement. 
EYLF L/O 3- Children show an increasing awareness of healthy lifestyles 

and good nutrition

EYLF L/O 4-Children persevere and experience the satisfaction of 

achievement

EYLF L/0 3- Children demonstrate spatial awareness and orient 

themselves, moving around and through their environments confidently and 

safely

EYLF Practice- Intentional Teaching, Responsiveness to Children, Learning 

through Play and Learning Environments

We experienced our first excursion to Coles. There has 

been lots of preparation leading up to this event as well 

as watching the excitement of the children. Children and 

their families have been proactive in bringing in their gold 

coin so we could buy the various cake ingredients. Along 

the way the children noticed environmental surroundings: 

the diggers, construction workers, traffic lights, road 

signs and the hundreds of things that we can buy at a

supermarket. The main aim for the excursion was 

to expose the children to our local community as 

well as explaining the numeracy concept of 

money in more practical ways. Along the journey 

the children noticed the numbers on the letters 

boxes and the numbers on the shop shelves. We 

spoke about the concept of money and its 

purpose to buy various items. Midway through the 

excursion the children also mentioned the concept 

of time as they  were 

trying to brainstorm and 

identify how long it 

would take to walk back 

to Adventures. Arriving 

back we mixed the cake 

mix, butter and eggs 

together to make our 

cupcakes then prepared 

our icing and topped them off with our rainbow 

sprinkles. This excursion was very popular as the 

children ask daily “When we will be going back to 

Coles?” 

EYLF L/O 2- Children broaden their understanding of the world in 

which they live

EYLF Practice- Intentional Teaching, Learning through Play and 

Learning Environments



PaLs (Playing and Learning to Socialise) and Kimochi 

are both social and emotional programs that the 

children have been engaged in. Each morning the 

children are given the opportunity to participate in 

PaLs through the use of puppets, audio CD and DVD.  

The feelings songs and the video clips have given the 

children practical ways of expressing their feelings and 

strategies on how they can effectively share with their 

peers. 

The children’s active participation has been 

demonstrated in the children’s play where we see the 

them finding ways to share with their peers in play. It 

has been wonderful to watch as the children are 

starting to negotiate more sharing in their play so there 

is a positive outcome for both parties involved. 

Kimochi is a great social and emotional program that 

teaches children ways to understand and express their 

feelings. By implementing this program the children 

are gaining the confidence to stand up and to express 

how they feel and show others how we share in social 

play experiences. 

A new Feeling Wall has been made for the children to 

come and explore the puppets and to learn more about 

what feelings are. 

EYLF L/O 2- Children take action to assist other children to participate in 

social groups

EYLF L/O 1- Children openly express their feelings and ideas in their 

interactions with others

EYLF Practice- Intentional Teaching and Learning through Play 

Science has also been a big part of the program. Planned 

experiences have allowed the children to explore water 

and absorption. Water and droppers with paper towel have 

demonstrated to the children how water can move while 

also being absorbed and how colours mix. Water and 

absorption has been demonstrated through coloured water  

moving through celery. Over time we have noticed how the  

leaves and the celery stalk have changed colours. 

This interest will continually be explored giving the children 

time to think and hypothesise why things happen and how 

everyday things can be incorporated into the children’s 

play.   

EYLF L/O 4- Children participate in a variety of rich and meaningful inquiry-

based experiences 

EYLF L/O 4- Children use play to investigate, imagine and explore  ideas 

EYLF Practice- Intentional Teaching, Learning through Play and Learning 

Environments 

Rochelle, Janine & Daniel



Navigators’ News
The Navigators have adapted well to their 

Autumn/Winter routine and program. Laura has 

introduced some wonderful school readiness 

techniques she has picked up from her school work 

placement . 

The children have been responding well 

to the five L’s- Look, listen, lips, legs and 

lap. We have been focusing on a range 

of skills such as hygiene, self help skills 

(toileting, hats, jackets, shoes and socks). 

We have been observing the children’s 

attention span on the mat during group 

time. Over the next few months we will 

continue to focus on threading 

(fine motor), grouping objects 

(numeracy), drawing shapes and letter

recognition and sounds (literacy).
Learning Outcome 5: Understanding 

key literacy and numeracy concepts 

The children have been so enthusiastic 

with their name writing and are making 

such an improvement with their letters 

and pencil grip. It has been rewarding 

to watch the children write their own 

names on their work. We are 

encouraging the children to continue 

this by signing in when they arrive to 

preschool and take their picture in the 

basket to place onto their locker. We have set up the 

sign in table just as you enter the room. However, this 

is not compulsory. Your child will get the opportunity 

throughout the day to write their name (so please don’t 

worry if you don’t have time to sign in with your child.

Learning Outcome 1: Children develop their emerging 

autonomy, inter-dependence, resilience and sense of agency.

The Gruffalo excursion has to be one of the 

many highlights we have had! The 

Gruffalo is one of our favourite books and 

you may have heard your child reciting words 

and characters at home. Part of our literacy 

experience was to take the children to 

Riverside Theatre where they enjoyed 

watching three performers do an amazing job 

of acting out the story that was appealing and 

engaging. We loved watching the expressions 

on the children’s faces and listening to their 

conversations and laughter during the 

performance. The children shared with us their 

favourite characters and especially loved the 

Gruffalo. 

We enjoyed a picnic lunch together under the 

Gazebo at the park and the bus trip to and 

from the venue were enjoyed by all. We were 

so impressed with the children’s behaviour 

during the day! 



Literacy/Numeracy-

The Navigators have been working on their letters and 

numbers in a range of activities and planned experiences. 

We are now going upstairs at 8.45am each morning for 

group time. This has been successful as we have found 

the children are able to stay interested and concentrate for 

the duration of the time planned. Some of their favourite 

games have been letter and number bingo. Repetition is 

key for memory recall and builds on the children’s 

confidence and knowledge. During Letter Bingo the 

children have to identify letters we put up on the easel and 

match it to their letter cards using the counters. The 

children have been able to sound out those letters and 

contribute words that begin with that letter. We have seen a 

change in the way they are eager to join in and have a turn 

and most importantly have an understanding that not 

everyone will win all the time. We have used different 

variations at group time with this game such as placing the 

children in groups of two and on their own. 



Playing with numbers has been another favourite 

with the Navigators! Using number cards the children 

were able to count up to twenty and identify numbers 

out of sequence. It was lovely to watch the children 

celebrate their efforts with their peers in group time. 

Some children took turns to write numbers up to ten 

and others took turns to match numbers into the 

envelope that had that number on it. We have been 

focusing on our fine motor and cutting skills. The 

children enjoyed cutting pieces of textured paper for 

our collage table and following lines to cut shapes 

out. We are working on threading and sequencing 

using shapes and patterns. We are currently working 

on creating a Numeracy corner, where children will 

be able to practice their numbers at anytime 

throughout the day.

Learning Outcome 3: Children use their sensory capabilities and 

dispositions with increasing integration, skill and purpose to explore 

and respond to their world. 



Munch and Move:

Wellbeing includes good physical health, feelings of 

happiness, satisfaction and successful social functioning. 

Developing resilience and an ability to take increasing 

responsibility for self-help and basic health routines 

promote a sense of independence and confidence. 

Physical wellbeing contributes to the children’s ability to 

concentrate, co-operate and learn.
Learning outcome 3: Children have a strong sense of wellbeing

We have been incorporating different movements and 

actions into our Munch and Move program. Our focus 

over the past few months has been on skipping, hopping, 

balancing, running, catching and throwing skills. The 

children have loved challenging themselves with the 

climbing frames and following directions and instructions 

from their educators. Turn taking and spatial awareness 

are important skills the children are developing, and 

watching them have so much fun along the way has 

been rewarding!

Reminder: Could you please remember to label ALL

items that are brought to preschool, i.e. water bottles, 

jackets, etc. Thankyou.

Upcoming Events:

 Sports Carnival

 Fathers Day

 Excursions to WPHPS

Laura, Billie & Mary


